
ithin accelerated developing era of endovascular procedures, en-
thusiasm to minimal invasiveness is the core topic many sur-
geons and interventionists are dealing with. Preference on

vascular closure device (VCD) over other modalities relies on lower mor-
bidity rates, lower intervention time, better patient comfort, early ambula-
tion, reduced hospital stay and cost.1-3

The suture-mediated Prostar XL is designed to close the femoral artery
puncture site percutaneously. The Prostar XL System consists of the device
and the knot pusher. An attractive feature of a suture-mediated VCD is the
eligibility for up to 26Fr sheaths’ applied puncture sites by using the ‘Pre-
close’ technique.1

The main criticized point of this device is the complexity of the de-
ployment steps. Many of the incidence of access-site related complications
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Posterior Wall Capture with
the Application of Prostar XL®

Vascular Closure Device: Case Report

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  A variety of vascular closure devices (VCD) are widely used worlwide with very low
access-site related complication rates and favorable patient related consequences even in endovas-
cular procedures in which large-bore sheaths are required. The suture-mediated Prostar XL® VCD
is stated to be eligible for up to 26Fr sheaths’ puncture sites. The main criticized point of Prostar XL®

is the complexity of the deployment steps with resultant experience of the interventionist, which
is pointed to be the major cause of adverse events. The aim of this report is to warn the interven-
tionists to take into account of this rare complication. 
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ÖÖZZEETT  Birçok Vasküler Kapama Cihazı (VKC), erişim alanı ile ilgili çok düşük komplikasyon oranları
ve büyük çaplı kılıf (sheath) kullanımını gerektiren endovasküler girişimlerde dahi hasta ile ilgili olumlu
sonuçlanmaları dolayısıyla tüm dünyada yaygın olarak kullanılmaktadır. Dikiş-aracılı Prostar XL®

VKC’nin, 26Fr’e kadar kılıfların kullanıldığı ponksiyon bölgeleri için uygun olduğu belirtilmektedir.
Prostar XL’in en çok eleştiri aldığı nokta ise, uygulama basamaklarının karmaşıklığı ve bununla birlikte,
istenmeyen olayların başlıca sebebi olarak ta gösterilen, girişimcinin deneyimidir. Bu sunumun amacı,
bu seyrek görülen komplikasyonun dikkate alınması konusunda girişimcileri uyarmaktır.
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are stated to be linked with the unfamiliarity and
inexperience of the interventionists.3,4 While the
access-site related complication rates are stated to
be low, the incidence rates of device-related pos-
terior wall capture resulting in occlusion of the
femoral artery (FA) are much more infrequent.4-7

The aim of this case report is to present a case of
VCD related posterior wall capture resulting in
iatrogenic acute arterial ischemia developing after
total percutaneous endovascular aortic repair
(EVAR).

CASE REPORT
Total percutaneous EVAR was applied to a 76 year
old obese woman (body mass index: 33) with an in-
frarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm, extending to
the right common iliac artery. While the body of
the aortic stent was deployed through 18 Fr sheath
via right, the limb extension was deployed through
12 Fr sheath via left FA. Successful hemostasis was
achieved by Prostar XL® (10 Fr) at right and by
manual compression at left FA. 

While the introducer sheath remained in place,
the incision was slightly extended and the subcuta-
neous tissue was dilated. After a smaller guide wire

was introduced through the introducer sheath, it
was removed. The device was introduced over the
guide wire. The hub was unlocked and rotated
while the barrel was gently advanced. The device
was properly positioned which was confirmed by a
steady, continuous drip of blood coming from the
dedicated marker lumen. Then the hub was locked
back in place. The handle was pulled away from the
hub to deploy the needles. After deployment, the
posterior and the anterior needles were removed.
The device was withdrawn and tension was applied
to the sutures. The two ends of the anterior and the
posterior suture ends were separated. The sutures
were tied and the knot was advanced to the arteri-
otomy site by knot pusher through the tissue tract.
Finally the device was completely removed. 

At the end of the intervention, the patient re-
vealed coldness in the right extremity with pulse
deficit. Recently performed checking angiogram
pointed the roughness remained at right FA after
VCD application with an intact femoral arterial
vasculature (Figure 1). She was urgently operated
in the endovascular suite with right femoral explo-
ration showing that the anterior and posterior wall
of the subclavian flap aortoplasty (SFA) was su-
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FI GU RE 1: Con ven ti o nal an gi og ram of the ca se. a: ar row in di ca tes the su per fi ci al fe mo ral ar te ri al punc tu re si te; b: ar row in di ca tes the ro ugh ness re ma i ned at
the end of the pro ce du re af ter VCD dep loy ment. 



tured together (Figure 2a). Arteriotomy revealed
posterior wall capture taking off the intimal layer
(Figure 2b). Because the FA appeared healthy, the
taken-off intimal layer was sutured to the posterior
wall with tacking sutures and ePTFE vascular patch
angioplasty was performed together with embolec-
tomy. At postoperative period, no any other com-
plication occured and she was discharged on
postoperative day five.

DISCUSSION
As in our case, SFA catheterization should have to

be avoided due to expected high complication
rates. Furthermore, the healty and smooth appear-
ance of the SFA deceived us to keep on the proce-
dure. Posterior wall capture of the SFA did not
developed total occlusion instantly. Otherwise, it
should be seen on checking angiogram as a cut-sign
along with lack of distal flow. We think, the rough-
ness remained after VCD application which was a
result of minimal extravasation, superimposed the
stenotic segment that resulted it to be missed. Fur-
thermore, the patent distal femoral flow did not de-
velop suspicion and necessity to evaluate the
femoral vasculature with doppler ultrasonography. 

It is apparent that to achieve lower complica-
tion rates, necessity of familiarity and experience
in VCD usage is essential.8 Etazidi et al.3 encour-
aged us that even in cases with obesity and calcified
femoral artery which are the relative contrindica-
tions for VCD usage, attainment of lower compli-
cation rate is possible. On the contrary, we think,
eligibility criterias should strictly be obeyed espe-
cially in cases with circumferential FA calcifica-
tion, obesity and hostile femoral triangle.9

In the step of handle rotation, any resistance
is an indicator that the hub was not properly po-
sitioned and no any further attempt should be
done to deploy the needles because, this is the
most critical step resulting in the posterior wall
capture.

As a result, while hemostasis is achieved by
VCD, one should always take into account of pos-
terior wall capture and be aware of the roughness
remained at the end of the procedure, recalling the
possibility of complications.
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FI GU RE 2: a: Femoral exploration; arrow indicates the sutured anterior and
posterior wall of the superficial femoral artery together. b: The appearence of
arteriotomy; indicators revealing the posterior wall capture. The star points the
take-off of the posterior intimal layer and the arrow reveals the posterior wall
capture site where the anterior and posterior walls came together. 
(See for colored form http://cardivascular.turkiyeklinikleri.com/)
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